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rTRS'ABSOLT]TTLY

Whqt, no SCHOOLMEALS PROTEST
C from page one bsthroom? MEIVIORXAL

alreadv been undermined b-r'

the rise tn prices and thrs
can onll lead to a lurther
decline in the service."

Councillor: Ta1'1or spoke to
one of thc school goleinors,
Counciliol Fred Smith, who
represents Sandrveli ward on
the council, about 'the
scheme.

"When it was brought up
b,v &liss Hr-rtchinson at a
governor's meetin.g, and then
later at a meeting of rhe
Education Committee, we had
no details of the proposed
meals." said Councillor Smith.

"Having since seen a copl
of the suggested menu I crn
see that it could be a dan-
ger to the health of the
-vounger gil'ls, $ hil.-ct it is not
as well balanced as thc pre-
sent school meals menu."

Couriiiiiol Smirh. u h,, rj
also a member of the Edrrca-
rion Commitree. asid: "This
subiect is bound to he raised
again at ccmmittee and we
should hare a fuller discus.
sion on it this time."

Miss Mar-r' Hutchinson, the
school's headmistress. 'who
suggested the rlelv s-rstem,
said: "This ri mtrel] e\peri-
mentai.

"It is an aliernative to the
present s,\'stem. which wilt
still be supplied at the sarne
time and at the same cost of
l2p a meal," s,he said.

"I am merel.r t11 ing it orrt
because I have been asked to
do so b1, the school meals
advisor for Warle_r,. It will
still be possible for the girls
to make a well-balanced meal
out of the suggested items."

SAVED THE

Yes, we knon that this is
the age of afiluence. And
that luxury residcnees aren't
so hard to sell. But 2i re-
ception rooms, five studies
and a banqueting hall ?

And not a bathroon, in the
whole concept ? Thi5 was
ridiculous.

Surprised passers-by in
Nloat Road, Langlel. rYeren't
taken in for long, The
crolrd of grinning school-
girls provided the clue, if
one was necessary,

For tfue notice was out-
side Oldbury Grammar
School -- currently break-
ing up for the summer hols.
And end-of-term iapes are
still a5 popular as they were
in our day !

PBIUE
Mrs. KittS' Re-vnolds^ rvidow

.rf \4r. Ted Rel'nolds, rrho
rvas headmastcr" of Rood End
funior School has arvarcled a
prize to the school in memor1,,
oI her late husband.

Called the " E. f. Relnolds
Pr;2e." ir u .ll he lr ardei tc
the child \\,ho ol,ercomes the
most diffrcuities during the
school )'ear.

This veur 11 t a5 g,ii'en to
Susan Peskin. age eighr.

Mr. Re5 nolds, who died
eallie. this rear, is beinq te-
pleced b1 -\1r. Llold Er;rns.
Until he takes over after the
holida-"-s, another teacher at
the school. Nlrs. L. Willirms.
has Leen acting head teacher.

V Scouts
, Tokyo

ttre money was raised by
eEorts organised by the CapL
and ls1 lVarley Woods groups,
and donatio.ns.

On Monday Tom and Der-rinlr were received by the
'' -t at Wr- .F 
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